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'illrn thinking about paying
off my credit card debt with
a home quity line of credit.
Is this a smart move?"
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My.sirnple
answeris "no."
Althoughit's reportedthat
one in.threepeoplewho
EW
havea honreeguityline
of credit(HELOC)
useit
to payoff creditcard
-|
debt,in myopinion
w&tappinghomeequityto
payoff yourcreditcards
REDBOOK
LOVE
is a financial
disaster
Network expert
David Bach is the
waitingto happen.
Why? author
of seven
Because
best-selling books,
too oftenthose
including Smart
whouseHELOCS
to pay
Women Finish Rich.
offconsumer
debtnever Visit his website
at finishrich.com.
learnfromtheirspending
mistakes.
Theywipethe slatecleanonlyto
maxouttheircardsalloveragain,burying
themselves
evendeeperin debtoverthe
nexttwo to threeyears.
Certainly,
HELOCS
offersomeattractive
benefits.
Theyhavelow interestrates(the
currentaverage
isaround7.5percent),
the interestis tax-deductible,
andthey're
easyto get.In fact,manybankspreapprove
youfor a HELOC
rightoffthe bat when
youapplyfor yourmortgage.
However,
mostHELOCS
comewithan adjustable
(notfixed)interestrate,whichmeansyour
rate-and monthlypayment-cango up
at anytime.Also,unlikecreditcarddebt,a
HELOC
is a secured
loan,whichmeansthat
if youdefaulton yourpayment,
the bank
couldtakeyourhouseascollateral.5o
ask
yourself:Do you reallywant to put your
home-your greatestasset-at riskto
payoff yourcreditcards?
Bottomline,yourhomeequityisyour
ultimatesecurity.
useit wiselyandit can
helpyoubecome
financially
But
secure.
whenit comesto creditcarddebt,payit
downthe old-fashioned
way:Renegotiate
yourcards
interestratesor consolidate
onto one low-interest
card;paymorethan
t h e m i n i m u me a c hm o n t ha; n ds i m p l y
stopusingyourcardsandstartusingcash.
In time,the balances
go down-andyou
yourhome.
won'thavejeopardized
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YourMortgageManual
if your mortgageconfusesthe heck out of you, you're not
alone: Thirty-four percent of homeownersdon't even know
what type of mortgage they have, accordingto Bankrate
.com.Sinceyour mofigage is Iikely the singlebiggest loan
you'll evertake out, it's a good idea to understandat least
the basics.Here'swhat vou needto know:
Eixed-rate mortgage
This is the most popularmortgage,and for good reason:The interest
rate-and your payments-remain the same for the entire life of the
loan (usually 15 or 30 years). "Yourpaymentsmightbe higherthanwith
othermortgages,but you'llalwaysknow exactlyhow muchto pay each
month,"saysGreg McBride,seniorfinancialanalystat Bankrate.com.

Adiustable-rate mortgage (ARM)
Also knownas a floating-or variable-ratemortgage,this loanoffersthe
same interestratefor a limitedtime (anywherefrom one monthto 10
years).After the initial period is up, your interest rate can then be
adjusted depending on the fluctuations of certain market indexes
that your loan is pegged to. "YourlaterARM paymenlswill probablybe
higherthan your initialones,"saysMcBride.Prepareyourselfby knowing
whenyourmortgagewill adjust,whichindexand marginis usedto price
your rate,and what caps are in placeto put a ceilingon increases.

Interest-only mortgage
With a traditionalmortgage,part of each paymentgoes toward interest
and part goes toward your principal.With an interest-only mortgage,
you pay only the interest for the first period of the loan (usuallyfive
or 10 years).At the end of thattime,you'llstatt payingthe principal,
tooand those paymentswill be higher."Theseloansare attractivebecause
the initialpaymentsare so low,"saysMcBride.But if you can't affordthe
laterhigherpayments,
you'llbe unableto refinanceor evensellyour
houseif the markethas weakened.Since you'll havepaid only interest,
you won't haveactuallybuilt equityin your home.-Lindsey Palmer
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Have a money guestion for David? Email
himatmoneysmarts@redbookmag.com.
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